
Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble
nnd Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass vllh your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

m4sm

&

or set-

tling Indicates an
, unhealthy condl
tlon of the kid-

neys; If It staln3
your linen It Is
'evidence of kid-

ney too
frequent to

It or pain In
the back la also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There 13 comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer'3 Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, and every part
of the urinary passage, It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during tho night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
K you need a medicine you should nave tho
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of thla
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer

trouble;

pass

i'-

TTnme of Bmunp-Itoo- t

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men
tion reading this generous oner in mis paper.

Sour Stomach
"After I wat Induced to try CARCA-HKT-

1 will lioierl'O without them In tho houso.
Mr liter wat In a Terjr bad he. and mj head
ached and I had itomach trouble. Non.tlnco tak-
ing Caicarou. I fool rtno. Mjr wllu tiasalto used
them nlth benollclal results for tour tomach.'

Job. Kuril i.inu, m Cunurou Hi , Ht. Louie, Ala

CANDY

sediment

bladder

CATHARTIC

TNAOI MARK MHTttD

Pltaat.nl, Palatable. Potent. Taile Good. Do
Good. Ntr Blckerj, Weaken, or Orlpe, lOo, 24c, 60c.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
Mwtlaf tmit (wiuri rkletce , NMlntl, lew Tack. 311
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Dont Fooledi
Take the gen . rlglMt

HOCKV MOUNTAIN TKA
Meet aaly by Ma4lM Medl-cl- ae

Ce.. MUdltM, WU. It
keta yen well. Oar trade
taerk cot en each frtrtge.
Price, sz ceatt. Never eold
It) Ik. Acctpt eaketh
taU. Atk your dmgglet.

In every town
and village
may be had

the

Mica
Axle
Irease

that makes your
horses ilad.

JOHNG. POTTER,

KTTORNGY-KT- - L.TKlnl.

Over Mixer's Grocery Store.

tS CANDY CATHARTIC -

UrwUU,
Genuine stamped C. C C. Never u Id In bulk.

Beware of the dealer who tries to sell
"something Just as good."

Rheumatism Cured in a Day
My1.tlp.C1ni' for thviimxtlMti Hint iicuniltiln

reHillly cures In fiom one to llirt'o lii). IUhc
Ituu upon tliu sitcm t mmirlnliU1 nuditos
lorloiiK, tl removes Ht ouro tliu rno hiuI tho
dln'HhO lmiiH'(lliitt'l)ilkiiin'ars. Tho Hot iloe
grcHtlr benefits, "a cents hoM by 11. K. (irlce,
hcil CUmil.Neb.

To the Northern Lakes.

The liiuiington Uouto announces un-

commonly low rates to lane resorts of
Minnesota, Wisconsin, South Dakota
ivud Iowa for tho following dates: July
i) to 15, August 1 to 15, September 1 to
10. Better ask the nearest Hurllngton
Uouto agent about tho nbovo excursions
and tnko ndvnntngo of the' low rates
named.

MODERN FABLES

n...Ll n ... I.. r.l. TV7I.1. A.ntn.... In'uruuui luwii in ls.mc, w 1111 "
the Kansas Mail and Untie

A'niiiti who win in the liitliil of blow
iiiK about what :i IimihImiiii" wlfo lie

lnul, Invited u filcntl Iioiiii to iliiinci'
i'lit! friend hail expri'tiil to sen tin

lino looking wmiiuii, but
instend ho saw t plum looking frmtilu,
slightly cioss-uyi'i- l ntiil with a unit on
hut tiosts.

"Wlmt ilo yon think of Iui7" asked
tho unthl'Si'iRtic husband us .soon us tho
wifu lintl retired fiom tho room to pic- -

pnru tho nioiil,
"Well, to bo f rank ." wild tho fi lonil,

"alio is not riullu as limiilsomo us 1 had
anticipated."

"You may fuel tlmt wsy just now,"
said the husband, "but wail till you till
up on her cooking mid you will say
gho is Indeed a daisy."

MornI A uinn'n opinions nre often
settled by his stomach.

A man who was longer on his stock
of good intentions than ho was on

and wisdom, saw two bull-

dogs engaged in a red hot scrap and
decided that it was his duty to stop the
brutal spectacle. Accordingly, he went
up and took hold of each dog gently
and tried to pull them apart, but each
of the dogs, thinking that the man was
mixing in for tho purpose of helping
the other dog, turned on him and be-for- o

ho was rescued by a passing po-

liceman ono 1I04 had fastened his teeth
in the calf of his leg and the other had
bitten n hunk of round steak from tho
vicinity of his pistol pocket. "Mo
hind," said tho Hibernian guardian of
the peace, as tho man limped away in
the direction of nilootot's ollice, "whin
yo want to stop a couple of bulldogs
from lightin' I ndvlso yo to stroke their
heads will a club instead nv will n soft
pair nv glooves."

Moral (Jeutlo persuasion is all right
in most cases, but there at o instances
where a club is the only thing that will
reach the spot.

Two horses shuck up a fiiendship.
Ono of tho horses was kept in a hand-som- o

stable that had a lot of furbelows
and expensive architecture about il,
while tho other animal was kept in a
plain but comfortable barn where ho
YiB$ wp.U (9i! nml 9nreJ for by kind
Owner. Ho was, however1, COfllMttftbLy

envious of tho other horso on account
of bis ga7 surroundings until one day
ho saw the feed that was given bis
friend by tho careless stable boy.
Whonjho saw tbo scant allowance ho
bid the other horse good evening and
started back to bis old plain barn.
"Hold on," aaid the horso that lived in
the expensive barn, "how would you
like to exchange plains with me? You
seo what nn elegant layout I have over
here, a costly stable and line scenery
all around."

"That's all right about the stable and

scenery t" remarked horso fiom tho
plain barn, "but 1 want to Eny, my
fiiuntl, that the teonury mid line quar-
ters cut mighty little ice with mo. It
is plenty of good coin
mid sweet clover liny that touch the
spot."

Moral There nro people who lose
tho real comforts of life in an ellort to
throw on s'ylo and nttract tho attention
of the public.

On a Fourth of July occasion tho
committee on entertainment lixed up a
smooth polo which they had smeared
liberally with soap. On tliu top of the
polo was a 32 bill which win oll'oreil to
the boy who would gut it down, Sev-

eral lads tried for tho pri,9, but not
one could get moro than half way up
the pole. At last all gave it up but
four boys. Each of them tried the pole
11 few rounds, but the 8'J bill still re
poacd on tho top. Finally ono of the
boys had an idea and proceeded to or-

ganize a trust, Ho said to tho other
three: "Help boost mo to the top of
that post and I will divide tbo swag."
Tho condition was that tbo boy who
could got to tho top was to havo that
money. Then the boys formed a co
operative association; ono boy climbed
onto tho shoulders of another, tbo
third climbed up on his shoulders nnd
tho fourth finally mounted on tho
shoulders of tho third, nnd from bis
point of vantage secured tho cash. As
tho boys afterward divided the money
they unanimously decided that in some
cases combination was a rattling good
thing.

The attention of a parly of ladies was
attracted to a handsome dog that was
passing by. They expressed 11 Utering
opinions of the canine and called him
over to whuio they were nnd com-

menced to shower caresses upon him.
Tho dog concluded that lie was strictly
in it for a few minutes, but just then
ono of the numerous lleas who were
boarding with him took a nip at his
llink nnd tho dog made a quick bite at
the lieu, lleforo he could get action on
that insect another lloa took a nip on
another part of his frame, nnd then an-

other followed suit, so that for a min-

ute tho dog was doggoncd busy. When
ho had finally temporarily routed tho
Ilea tribe, ho looked around, but was
fi;tnnishr-- i (9 spa that- nil tho Indies
Vho had been besiowing caresses upon
him had shied off and even abruptly
ordered bitu off tho premises, Tbe dog
felt hurt at tbe sudden change of treat
ment and went to a companion for
sympathy. "What did I do," he asked
the other dog, "that made those women
suddenly give me the marble heart?"
"You would have been all right," re
pll id the other dog, who bad been there
himself, "if you hadn't let the ladies
know by your actions what kind of a
crowd you were carrying around with
you."

Moral The wrong kind of associates

will ruin tho prospects of nny individ-
ual on earth.

Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's Tournament
Tenth annual event, to bo hold at

(hand Island August f to 7. Half rates
from all Nebraska points via tho iiur-linglo- ii

Kotite. Tho Nebraska Volun-

teer Firemen's Association has ar-

ranged to hold its annual tournament
at (iraiid Island. Nearly 11,500 has
been appropriated for cash prizes, in
addition to many valuable medals and
trophies, for exhibition drills, contests
nnd races. Firemen will attond from
all parts of tho state. For this oc
casion the Huilington Houte has made
u rato of ono faro for tho round trip.
Tickets on sale August 4 to 7, Inclusive,
good returning until August 8. Ask
tho Uiirlin?ton Uouto agent or write J.
1' ratios, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha.

Woodman Log-Rolli- At Seward
Low rates for tound trip August '21

via Burlington Uouto. For tho nnnual
and picnio of the Modern

Woodmen ot America to be held Au-

gust 21 at Seward, Nebr., tho Burling-
ton Route has made tho low rato of one
and one-thir- d faro for tho round trip
from nearly all points in Nebraska.
For additional information about rates,
tickets, train service, etc, apply to tbe
neatest Burlington Uouto agent or to
f. Fkancis, General Passenger Agent,
Omaha.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take Laxativo Bromo Quinino Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it
fails to cure. K. V. Grove's signature
is on each box. 'J.u,

Stops the Coueh and Works off the Cold

Laxativo Bromo-Qiiinin- Tablets cures
11 cold in ono day. No euro, no pay
2'j cents.

Statk of Ohio.Citv ok Toledo, I

Lucas County. f ss

FkankJ. Chekky makes oath that
ho is senior partner of the firm of F J.
Ciiknky & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County nnd State afore-

said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for enoli and every case of Catarrh that
cannot be cuferi by th? "e of Hall's
CatARhii Cuhk.

PRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, tbi Otb day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1880

iJ.. a. w.glf:ason,
i seal Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
ally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucou) surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

Much Personal Property Not Assesse'i

Railroad Property Cannot be Hidden or Over-

looked Always on Assessor's Books
at Full Valuation.

COMPARE THE FIGURES.
(ISSUED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE RAILROADS OF NEBRASKA)

In the first article we published, we called attention Were the animals assessed that had been omittc'.
to the fact that all railroad property, their earnings and from the assessment rolls in lino, it would have iucrea.s- -

their operations were reported periodically in such a cd the assessment value of live stock by .8,116,301.1-'- .

.shape that any information regarding their values or even when extended at the remarkably low valuations
operation was easily attained by an iuvestagator, and given above.
that this feature win lied a great injustice to them in As it -as, over 35 per cent 0 all the live shuk ralim
matters of taxation, from the fact that a private corpor- - of the State were omtllul entirely in thut year.
ation, or a person, can refrain from returning his proper-- Other interests make 110 better showing-- The fI- -

Jty for taxes, and that under the Constitution and laws lowing interests in the state returned for taxation in VM

of the state of Nebraska there was no way of making the amounts given below.
him divulge. Money of bankers and brokers ll"7,J

Crcdita of bankers and brokers 257 ,!'
We give below a table of some remarkable figures Moueyn of others than brokers, etc iWUK

.11 regard to this feature of the question, and will con- - Credits other than brokers, etc 537,'rJ
t.nue to give some eompnison between the amounts re- - shares of capital stock of companies 9S.7'

ni il t r taxation In l'Mio and the amounts returned to j,T.llluf,lctri.r.V tools, implements ami machines. .y.'
. ui'iurr.itor in tbe s ime year. In the matter .

, .. , It is coiitttsitui to see the amount of liusio.s , cn.. -

' ' . cvnsii. s of which are al uaiiii '
stocks, IiuikU, etc. returned in the milk Kogiatera-

-, (Ik- - lull . . :ii", tabic ir.uv Ik iiiterctiug ,other sumevsof information ivgaiditigbatiKsnimOioi..
, --, .,.,,,.,.,.,., and try twconuc-- t them with the amount of wealth-- .

. .ik .v..o J. tunu.(1 fuf UxUiuilt tllll wlK. it j., iniuitl that the mam- -
-- ! Co-m- . f.ftofr

"

facturers rep ut "rTl.'teC.i:!" as being Invented in then
'"' lfo AfinHiu Jtoll tutsincss, with 52.'i,:oi,5S3 wortli of machinery, tools and

HsWll IhJWO ::fi,J44 Implements, it makes the sums returned for taxation
. ;.UM440 3,2:0,2i: l,05O,S33 look ridiculous.

' ' v41',", iS.W 17,034 u is evident that not one-thlr- d of the porsouel prop- -

v.' p ...371,275 S17,::9 14VJ54 crty in the state is returned at all for taxation, and that
ii.s ....l,7.s:.i()3 4.22l,Oy4 2,403,931 fuiy ono-qnart- of the tangible visible property that

and estlmatein their returns is oinitt- -
When il Is considered that the value of live stock for assessors could see

ttX)was loported at 56.7'J for horses, $4.C6 for cattle, ed through carelessness.
?7.4l for mules, 10.74 for sheep, and 0.W for hogs, and If all the property of the state was included in their
then take into consideration the fact that this great mini- - tax returns, Nebraska would show more than $161 per

tier as shown above was omitted entirely from assess- - capita for taxation which is the lowest of any of the
ment, it makes a startling showing. western or northern states.

Per Cent, of Ruilroad Valuation to Total Valuation of State.
In Nebraska 15.40 per cent.
In Minnesota 9,94 per cent.
In Missouri 7.90 per cent,
In Wisconsin 7,54 per cent.
In Iowa 8,42 per cent,
In Illinois 9,98 per cent.

A Generation Ago jij
!SEEEE Coffee could only be bought (v&fii '

'jRSSSIRr?! in bulk' The 20th Century Mfm
l Eg Lion Coffee fyM l

TffcSsSj; way scaled packages, al- - Ll tvk? J'Jouut wa's corrcct 'n weight, fZyry W
jMS fflftflftg clean, fresh, uniform ad jt ItTyj TT

"

y r' ",a"y retaining its rich flavor. auaiJ
mmmiWHmmwmmmmmiiMi mMVtW.mmmmmmmmtiMMj.

flk h m m .. ..1..(a .... .....a t.a.l.lflM. t..ni lZn..l.1.. rtt ?

MKUCrAm Jnu uvii:u uj uur iiujrnitiuii-1- , iiv gaining uirUrillr Medlulne, Dr. Kuy'slfomo Treatment, a 1 10 p.io
illustrated book dcscrlbluRHTmptoms, causes of diseases, best treatment, nlo miiny
mimmiu recipes nnu prescripiious in piais iincuagc, saves uociors uius. ask tor 11.

Dr. Kay's innovatorcures the ivcry worst cases of Dyspepsia, Constitution, Headache, Palpitation of
Ilcart, I.lvcr and Kidney dlseiiHcs and bad roiults ot La Grippe. Send for proof of it.
Wrlto us about nil
but send uh 25 cu..

ouravmntumg. Soldbv Drutrilsti.
ori.uuanu wo win acna ivays l.cnotaior uy return man.

or 60 cent nackacro of Dr. K'ut's Itcnnvatof In iW A. --IA:
to

cm,

benefit any of these symptoms or money refunded bjrua. WiHrHliVVB
.vuurcBs, un. j. k ay riedicai. co.. Saratoga aurinira. N. Y.
mfmmmmmmwmmmmmimmmmmmmmnwfi)mma

PLATT & FREES CO..

Chicago - Lumber - Yard
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

TRXXISRS LUMBER Co,
DEALERS

LUMBER and COAI
tonilellrig material. Etc.

RED CLOUD. - - NEBRASKA

City Dray and Express Line.
ROSS. PROP.

Qoods Delivered any part of the city, - '

Charges low the Lowes

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 62.

I "Share?"
You are "Next"

: Olivmr SchafTnlV
j Barber Shop,

Basement Potter Wright Building. J

1

Scissors Ground,

Razors Honed,;
AND

IN

B. inC.

to

as as

at

ALL KINDS OF EDGEj
TOOLS SHARPENED ;

All kinds of barber work executed J
promptly nnd satisfaction

K u 11 run teed.

IOHN BARKLEV,

House Moving and Raising
A Sl'KCIAI.TV.

All work Riiiiriuitpoil sntisfnetory.
Your work solicited.

This slgnattiro Is on every lox of tho Genuine
Laxative BromoQnininc Tablets

tbo lomeily that curf 11 colli in ono doy

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
5A10KE

YourLlfcawnvl
You can t cured of any form of tobacco
easily. to made ttr(inp, macnrtlc, full of
new life and iRor by taking NO'TO-BA-

that makes weak men strong. Many r.iiu
xen pounus in cinrs. over auu,
cured. All drURgUtR. Cure ciurauit-rd- , Hook.
let aud advice l'Kl'I'

ut.

u.

and

iisIiie
well,

ten UUU
Aililresa STliKI.INO

KUMUDV CO., Chicago or Mew York. 437

Inflammatory Rheumatism cured in 3 days.
Morton I. Hill of Lebanon. 1ml ny 'M)

wife bad Inlliiminntorj rluMitmitIt.pi In ever)
miisrlc and Joint, her kiifterliiK whs lerrlbloHiid
tier bod) and fm o Hero hnoolen almost bejinid
recoKiilllon. lnul been In bed forMx uccksHiid
bad oklil pli KlcltiiiH. but rerelrcil no benetlt
mull lie tried tbe .Mstlc Cure for.llbcuuiallt.iu.
Il ravo iuirnedlate relief aul wan able to
walkabout In three ilaji-- , lam sure II waved
hor life." sold by II. ll. Orlce. UnibkM. lied
Cloud, Neb.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Cascarcts Candy Ca-
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. j druggists, 10c.

cm a ilfcMlil ;1 m HUM
minis WHfllf ALL list fAltS. I

I llMl Cough tjrui. 'l'a.ica UooU, Uto j

in iinio. ot urugmnin.

j

No.

No.

No

loa't tuko any

When in town cat nt tbo
Bon Ton where it 1b

cool and no Hies.

15 at All

3 is
kinds of

W. S.

iB

substltuto

BON TON

BflHEHY and CAFE

clean,

cent Meals Hours.

ISoda Fountain Open!"
Fi(ty-si- v different summer

drinks.

BEN5E, Prop.

TIMETABLE.
B. & M. B.Y

liED CLOUD NEDR.

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
ST. JOE
KANSAS CITY
S'l. LOUIS and
nil points cast and
south.

DENVEl;
HELENA
liUTJE
SAL'l LAKE WV
1'OllTLAND
S.l. FHAXUISC0

and all point
west.

TUAINU LKAVB AS rOLLOWBI

II. PftsHMiRcr dally for Obcrlln
and ht. KranclH braiichea. Ox
ford, McL'ook, DcuTcrand all
l'otnlH ct 0:10 ft.ro

II. lNmi'iiKer dally for SI. Joe,
Kiiiimih City, Atchlkon. 1st.
I.oulk, Lincoln via Wmoro
and all points cust nndioulli n m
l'atifciiKer. dally, Denver, all

Hiimi 111 voioriuio, uihii ana
LHIHUrillR

No :j, l'aksciiRcr. dally for M. Joe,
Ivanmt. city. Alrblhon. si

- s.JJp.m

Louis and all poinu cant and
oulb lfl:00a.m

No. in Arrommodntlnn. dallv except
sundiij. IlHstliiKK. Urniid

fllark Hills and all
points In tbe uonlmcxt ... I'OOp.ra

No 1T3 Oally e.n pt Sunday Ox
tordandlnleriULdla'cpo nt12:J0p in

blccpliiK. dining, and recllnlnR rhalr rart.(lealt. free) on through tralnt.. Tlckett. 1.0M and
tinRRHRo rhvckeil to any point In the United
Stales or ChiihiIh.

ForluforniHtlon. tlmo tablts, maps or tlckoticall on or address A. Conovcr, ArqiiI, ltcdCloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, (Ptneral i'au,eiiKer
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

COLVIN & BARCUS,

REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS.

Lock llox 23. Ouldo Hock, Neb. SL

Vll kinds of property boughtt, sou. o'nd

o.xclutngod.

COLLECTIONS MADE. '
f

TERM HEAbONAIILi:

)"' v


